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"AMERICANISM WEEK" I
10 BE OBSERVED
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Schools, Churches, Chamber of Com-
merce and College to Pay Tribute

V to Theodore Roosevelt and
His Ideals

1

|
Next week will be observed in i

Pullman as "Americanism week,"
with the public schools, the churches,
the chamber of commerce, the col-
lege and the citizenship in general
taking a part. Tuesday has been set
aside as "Americanism" day, when
programs pertinent to the occasion
will be held at the schools, the col-
lege and the chamber of commerce.
Superintendent Henry of the public
school system has arranged contests
among the students of the grades

and school for the best essays on
"Americanism" and on "Theodore
Roosevelt," and on Tuesday after-
noon a program Will be given.

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30, in the
college auditorium, the motion pic-
ture, "Our Teddy," willbe shown for
the benefit of the school children.

The big Theodore Roosevelt me-
morial rally is scheduled for Tues-
day evening at the college auditor-
ium. At 6:45 a parade will form on
the campus, headed by the college
band, and march down town. The
parade will return to the auditorium
at 7:30, when a Roosevelt program
will be given.

The Roosevelt film will again be
thrown on the screen and Dr. Bruce
McCully will deliver the principal ad-
dress of the evening. President E.
0. Holland and the Rev. G. W. Laid-
law will also give short talks, while j

Allen Atlason, president of the stu- !
dent body, and Jack Hamilton, a
member of the senior class, will ap-
pear as representatives of the stu-
dent body of the college. Music for
the occasion willbe furnished by the ,
faculty of the school of music, and •

the double male quartet will sing, !
Community singing will be a feature i

of the program. The meeting will :
ha open to everyone.

At the chamber of commerce meet- i

ing Tuesday noon an address on <

Americanism and Roosevelt will be |

delivered by W. H. Cowles. owner of
the Spokesman-Review and chair-
man of the state Roosevelt memorial {
commission. p. J. Wilmer of Ro-
salia, county chairman of the Roose- :
velt memorial campaign, willalso be
presented and will address the citi-!
zens.

Next Sunday all of the local l

churches will observe "American- J
ism day, and the pastors will de-
liver sermons on that subject, some j
Of them using the life and works of j
Theodore Roosevelt as a background.

The drive for the raising of the |
local quota of $400 toward the,

Roosevelt memorial fund will start j
Wednesday morning. The commit-
tee of nine in charge of the campaign i

met Tuesday evening and organized j
the drive. The town was districted

. »nd solicitors will call upon every
citizen and ask him to subscribe to- '
ward the fund. N. W. Cairns was j
named captain for the outlying dis-
tricts and will have charge of the I
campaign in the country. Every cit- j
lzen will be canvassed. ,

"

SPOKANE COMPANY !
TAKES THEATORIUMi

The J. w. Allender Amusement
\u25a0Co., Spokane, has leased the build-
ing now occupied by the Theatorium
*nd will reopen tho establishment as
the Liberty theatre early in N'ovem-

***• The Theatorium has been idle
ml* several years, one motion picture
kouse enjoying a clear field. The
theatre will be remodeled by.the

,nt proprietors and , a competent
Onager will be sent from Spokane

Ij *<>, conduct the enterprise. The Al-
-. lender company operates the Majes-

BW and Lyric theatres In Spokane.
Bu well as show houses in several
..inland Empire 'towns, and promise

Pull man a line of the best films to

%}* had. z

l&L E- Wenham. publisher of . the
whitman county honor roll, this week

* '•celved from the engravers proof
V?he of the first plates of photo-
. ! »Phs of county service men, which
\u25a0jTffi be placed on display here. The

*'*tes include many Pullman men.

WATCHES PULLMAN' GROW I

Julius Zittel. the Spokane archi-
tect, was in Pullman the first of the I
week and was a guest at the cham- j
ber of commerce luncheon Tuesday.
Mr. Zittel was a pioneer resident of j
Pullman and congratulated the city '
warmly upon its rapid and whole-
some development. "In the early I
days, when I was numbered among
your citizens,' 'he said, "Colfax and j
Moscow were considered the real I
towns of the Palouse country, and I
when we wanted anything of import- |
anco we went to one or the other of j
these places. Today you have out-
stripped them both, and have taken
your rank as one of the best Im-\
proved, most aggressive towns in the
Inland Empire. I have taken much
pride in watching that great devel-
opment and congratulate you upon
the spirit of your citizenship."

CHAMBER TO HOLD
AMERICANISM MEETING

W. 11. Cowles, State Chairman Koose- ;
velt Memorial Fund Campaign, to

Speak to Business Men
Tuesday
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W. 11. Cowles, owner of the Spokes- I
man-Review and state chairman for -
the Roosevelt memorial campaign,
will be the principal speaker at an I
"Americanism" meeting to be held i
in the chamber of commerce rooms \
during the regular luncheon hour
next Tuesday, the invitation to speak j
having been extended by the chamber |
of commerce, The local drive for '

the raising Of $400 toward the Roose- |
velt memorial fund will be conduct-
ed next week, and Mr. Cowles will I
he in Pullman on Tuesday to address
the State College student body in the ''interests of the campaign. Next
Sunday the various churches of the
city will devote their services to a

discussion of true Americanism, with
the life and works of Mr. Roosevelt
as the background. The invitation
to Mr. Cowles to address the busi- j
ness men of Pullman at the chamber j
luncheon was extended by Professor
B. L. Steele, chairman of the local |
campaign, upon authority of the

chamber. i

MARTIN WILL BUILD
TWO-STORY BLOCK

i
Elegant Home Will be Provided for j

Garage and Implement Business j
—Will Coat Approximately

940,000

I

T. C. Martin, the Pullman imple-

ment man and garage owner, will

soon let the contract for a two-story j
brick building. 120 feet square, to,
replace his present frame building on j
Grand and Olson streets. Plans for !

the building are being prepared by

Architect William Swain, and the i

contract will be let. as soon as they j
are completed . It Is estimated that |
the new bulldog will cost $40,000. j
The first floor will have a full con-,

crete floor and v ill be used for gar-

age purposes, with workshop, dis-

play room, assesoories room and of-

fices, with a ladies' waiting room on ,

a mezzanine floor. The entire front j
of the buLdlng, on Grand street,-will

be of plate glass, with a stairway en- 1

trance to the second floor in the cen- j
ter. ' i

The second floor will be made

available for Mr. Martin's big stock j
of farm implements, with an entrance

on the floor level on the Olson street j
side. The entire building wilt be j
modern in every particular, with

especial attention to the convenience
of the patrons.

WILL SURVEY ROAD

The street committee of the city

council has been authorized to. em-

ploy a competent engineer to survey |

the proposed road north to' the city

limits, to connect with the improved

road completed by the farmers of,

that district recently. \u0084; ,

PULLMAN, WASHINGTON, OCTOBER 17, 1919

GRATITUDE DRIVE
| Between one and two hundred soldiers, who were too dis- '!
| abled in the war to resume their former avocations; are to '[, be sent to tin State College to he educated to become self I 1
I supporting citizens. <[
I About 100 of them have already arrived in Pullman, have «[
i organized a club for mutual help and encouragement and have j1
J rented a house for headquarters. \

> Everyone of these men has been crippled by wounds or '[, is suffering from the effects of shell shock, gas or disease, ji
I incurred while fighting for us. (]

,[ Peeling sure that the people of this community would re- ij
]» sard it as a privilege to help make the stay of these disabled !»
I, soldiers in Pullman as comfortable and pleasant as possible, *!
l> the chamber of commerce appointed a committee with power l[
]» to furnish the home of the Vocational Veterans Club. ji
} This committee estimates that $800.00 will be required and ]!
> feels that it should be raised without any personal solicitation, it
J, but by a Gratitude drive which will take place. Saturday, jl
t[ October 18, to Sunday, October 26. i|
,l Between those dates subscriptions will be received at both i!
j[ the local batiks. If the full amount is not subscribed, a com- i
) mittee will be appointed to canvass those who fail to respond. ij
S While $600.00 will furnish the house comfortably, more ji
J, money could be used advantageously to provide a few luxuries Ji
iJ such as a phonograph and records. Donations of fresh or <[
(
i canned fruit or vegetables will be welcome, also of books. J'

I, games, and magazines. '[
i[ Here is an opportunity to demonstrate our gratitude to the <[
]> men who endured so much and suffered so much for.us. They J'
jj are bravely facing and trying to overcome a heavy handicap. (!

<[ and we have' the opportunity of helping and encouraging them, <[
Ji Freely we have received from them, let us freely give for ]\u25ba
< them. ([

COLLEGE MUST MAKE ROOM
FOR LARGER STUDENT BODY

V' v %'\u25a0 ,< - v-,i, .\u25a0 , / -j ...,\u25a0 \u0084..•

lollege Regents Authorize Expendi-
ture of Big Sum to Provide Ac-

commodations for Big Student
| Body

To take care of the rapidly increas-
ng enrollment at the state College,

he building committee of the board
)f regents was Monday afternoon au-
horized by the board to expend con-
ilderable sums of money toward the
completion of James Wilson Hall, the
tome of the college of agriculture,

md the Mechanic Arts building, as
veil as completing the third floor of
Et. C. McCroskey Hall, the new home
or women. The building commit*
cc was authorized to expend $8000
i; once toward the completion of the
second floor of the Mechanic Arts
mllding, to make the floor available'
or recitation rooms, and to call for
aids for the completion of James
Alison Hall. By a special act of the
egislature $55,000 is now available
or this purpose, probably not enough
:r. complete the building, but suffi-

•ient to place the building in condi-
ion to take care of the Increased en-

rollment in the colllege of agricul-

ure for the time being.

The hoard let the contract for the
.ompletLon of R. C. McCroskey hall
:o F. E. Peterson of Spokane, holder
>:' the original contract, which is now
.leiug executed. The completion of

he third floor will cost $5,397, the
>riginal contract for the entire build-
ng, with this part of the work Om*.
Ed, calling for $111,632.

Board Meeting Short
The meeting of the board was one

if the shortest in recent months, al-
hough considerable business was
ransacted. The meeting was attenfl-

>d by Governor Louis F. Hart, who

left at its close Monday afternoon
for Farmington, to visit a daughter,
after which he went on to Spo-
kane. Governor Hart was impressed
with the excellent condition of the
college and the enthusiastic student
body.

The greatly increased enrollment
of the institution this year is call-
ing for a larger faculty to take care
of the instructional work, and a score
of new Instructors were elected by
the regents, while other appoint-
ments, named by President Hol-
land, were ratified.

Miss Lelia Wall Hunt, associate
professor In the college of home ec-
onomics, was elevated to the rank
of head of the division of foods and
nutrition, while Edna I. Avery was
made associate professor and head
of the division of textiles and cloth-
ing. The appointment of Miss Flor-
ence Harrison as dean of the col-
lege of home economics was con-
firmed. Dean Harrison holds a i

master's degree from the University

of Colorado. Miss Lyla lies, M. of A. j
Columbia University, was elected in-

structor in household management.!
Miss Helen Robson, a graduate of
Teachers College, Columbia U., was
added to the home economics staff
an an instructor, as was also Miss Iras i
Troy, a W. S. C. graduate.

Miss D. Gladys Allen was elected ;

instructor in physical education for
women and Mrs. Leona Bryant was j
made laboratory assistant in bacter-
iology.

The appointment of Frederic »'
.futterfleld. Harvard graduate, as as-
sistant professor of piano and direct-
or of the glee club and chorus, was
confirmed. A. H. Meyer was elevat-

(Continued on page six)

PULLMAN SOLDIERS MAKE MERRY!
• i

High Jink* by American Legion

Scheduled tor K. of P. Hall—
Forty-nine Show to Be a

Feature

Two hundred soldiers, sailors and
marines are expected to attend the
trig high Jinks to be conducted to-

light in the K. of P. hall, under the
auspices of the Maynard-Price post

3f American Legion. The affair will

se one of the biggest events of its

kind ever held in the Palouse coun-

ty and Interest is at a high pitch.

The officers of the Legion have ne-
gotiated with the Pythian lodge fori
the loan of the "Forty-nine" para- j
phernalia recently purchased by the

jlodge and the games willprovide one
of the big features of the entertain- '
ment. Boxing, wrestling, music j
smokes and cats will be on. tap In
abundance.

All service men of the community,
whether members of Maynard-Pric>

| post or not, are invito to attend the .
entertainment by the Lesion and good \u25a0

I fellowship will run rampant. I

The Pullman Herald
Devoted to the bet* inte/e»U of Pullman and the greatest farming community in the Northwest surrounding it.

1 VESPERS NEXT SUNDAY

Vespers will be held next Sunday'
'afternoon at 4:00 o'clock in the- au-
ditorium. The program will bo as
follows:
Pomp and Circumstance, march

(Klgar) Prof. Meyer ]
\u25a0 Largo, from the New World

Symphony (Dvorak) ....
Prof. Meyer \. Three Intermezzi, Op. 76, Nob.

4 and t>, Op. 118, No. I,
(Brahms) Miss Wilmer !

; Finlandia (Sibelius).. .Prof. Meyer
Those coming late will be assigned \

j to seats between numbers.
Parents are requested not to bring

children under four years of age.
Children between the ages of four

; and 12 must be accompanied by their '

parents or other persons of mature

' age.
Strict silence should be observed

by all.
I|

TEACHERS WILL STUDY
WHILE STUDENTS PLAY

I \u25a0 I
i— i

Annual Teachers 1 institute to lie Held

Next Week at —Many Pull-
man People on Program !

1 ; I
j . i

The annual Whitman County
Teachers' institute is scheduled for j

] Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of I
next week, at Colfax. Attendance I
upon the convention is compulsory I
for all teachers and the local schools I

: will he closed during the three days '
'of the institute. A large number; 1

of Pullman people are included in i

the instructional staff of the Insti- 'tute, among them being the follow- 1

| ing:

Dr. F. F. Nalder, director of gen- :'
era! college extension; Prof. W. Q.
lleach, dean of the college of history j
and' economies; Prof. F. O. Kreager,

principal of the department of ele- 1
mentary science; and Mrs. Grace |
Baker Hulscher, supervisor of public:'

jschool music.
A feature of the Thursday after-: 'j noon session, of which Charles |'

' Henry, superintendent of Pull-j 'man schools, will he chairman, will 11I
be special music by members of the I
State College music staff, including! 'I Prof. Ina Wright Herbst, soprano:]

| Prof. Gottfried Herbst, violinist, and i I

I Prof. F. C. Butterfield, pianist. \ '
! . \u0084 1 i

CAPT. W. N. PUCKETT I
' RETURNS TO PULLMAN

i
! I
; Sej-vitl as Instructor in Marksman- 11

I \u25a0

sliip at Several Military Camps j
During Past Tear

iiCaptain W". N. Puckett. for eight

years ordnance sergeant at the State S
| College and coach of the champion j
j\V, S. C. rifle teams, returned to |
Pullman Wednesday after a year's: ,
Official duty for Uncle Sam as an rr». '

,tractor in marksmanship, with the:,
rank of captain. Captain Puckett -t

\ left Pullman September 1, 1918, and L
was first assigned to Camp Perry,:,

Ohio. When that camp was disband- .
ed for consolidation he went to Camp ].
Travis. San Antonio, Texas, thence i,
to Camp Benning, Columbus, Georgia, ' <.

where he served as Instructor In the j .
Infantry school of arms. In late July ]
he was sent to the navy rifle range >.

at Colville, N. .L, where he had full
charge of the pistol competition. ,
Karly in September he was trans- ..
ferred to Camp Dix, N. ,L, and the
9th of this month received bis final j

discharge at San Francisco. ' ,
Captain Puckett is the possessor j .

of many medals lor marksmanship,

and in his younger days was recog- |
nized as one of the greatest marks- j
men in the service. It is probable

that Captain Puckett will again be
stationed at the State College as j*
ordnance sergeant and instructor in
marksmanship.

——————«——— it
NEW HKtbTH OFFICER c

Dr. L. O. Kimzey has resigned his
position as city health officer and 1 1
ttif* council has named Dr. A. T. Luk- j i.

ins to succeed him, his duties In that ] }

capacity having commenced last Frl- j 1
day morning. -'.-». *
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LEWISTON HIGH EASY
FOR LOCAL GRIODERS

Pullman High School Eleven Rune
Up Scoro of 58-0 Against Team

From Idaho Town

Pullman high opened the football
season with a rush Friday by
taking Lewiston high into camp by
i score of 58 to 0. The local eleven
had things its own way from the
start of the game and outplayed the
Idaho high school in every depart-

ment
McCoy and Bradbury were the big

yardage gainers for Pullman, both
going through almost at will on line
bucks and netting 20 or 30 yards on
end runs time after time. Crow
was a tower of strength In the line.
In fact the whole line held like
adamant, and Lewiston was unable
to make yardage In a single instance.

Forward passes were used with
great success. McCoy and Bradbury

put passes down to the Pullman ends
with perfect ease.

Pullman started scoring la the first
quarter, putting oyer three touch-
downs before time Was called. Two
more touchdowns In the second quar-
ter brought the score to 31 to 0 at
tho end of the first half. Of
these five touchdowns, McCoy put
over three. Bradbury one and E.
Roberta one.

Carson, the regular quarterback,
had to be pulled early In the game
m account of a wrenched knee. Gan-
i' ii wont in for him and played a very
creditable game throughout.

The second half started with the
lame snap for Pullman as the first,
Bradbury went over for the firs;

ouchdown and Crow kicked goal,
I'he ball was worked rapidly Into
.i wiston territory again and McCoy
Look It, over on an end run, Crow
ticking goal. Bradbury soon went
iver for another, making the score
.2 to 0.

The Lewiston team showed one
eal flash at the end of this quarter,
'.lien Kelly, their midget end, con-
lected with a 25-yard pass from the
.ewiston quarter.

The local team slowed up some-
.hat in the fourth quarter, receiving
'requent penalties for offside play
nd Illegal interference. Schroder
vent in again for McCoy, as the lat-
er had been badly pounded.

The only touchdown came after two
uccessful 25-yard passes, Bradbury

o McCarthy and Schroder to Reese.
Bradbury made the touchdown
iroiuid left end but Crow failed to
ti'k goal, making th«. final score 58
o 0.

The name Indicated that Coach
•.tißtls has developed an exceptional"
y well balanced team in the short
Ime that has been available for prac-

ice. Unless the team runs into hard
uck, Pullman should rank high in
aland Empire football this fall., tyio
text game will be played Friday at
'olfax.

The lineup follows:
Pullman Lewlston

IcCarthy ler Kelly
Cramer Itr . . Cash
lanrlng lgr Dean
Irow c Chandler
'. Carrothers. . .rgl Chapman
lays rtl Cochran
leeae re! ... . . Burnsfdes
Larson q Bockins
IcCoy . lhr Hardin
chroder rhl Croy

.. Roberts f . . . .'. . .Dunaway
Substitutions—Pullman, Bradbury

?r Schroder; Gannon for Carson;

lllwart for Manring; Schroder for
IcCoy. Lewiston, Long for Dean;

lean for Chandler; Svells for Coch-
in; Cochran for Dunaway.
Touchdowns—McCoy 4; Bradbury

; E. Roberts 1. Goals from touch-
owns —McCoy, 0 In 3; Crow, 4 In 6.
Referee Dick Hanley, VV .S. C.
Umpireßoy Hanley. W. S. C.

MOTHERS pun to MEET
The Mothers Club will hold an In-

Testing meeting at the high school
ext Monday. October 20, at 3:15,
t which "The Kindergarten and Pri-
lary Ages" will be the subject dis-
used. A general dissuasion on the
übject will be led by Mra. W. C.
,'ruegel, while Mrs. George H. Gall-
on will talk on "The Kindergarten .
go" and Mrs. F. L. Pickett on "The
rlmary Age." Mrs. F. L. Winter*
illbe hostess.. " ||l|f|llffi
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